
neci~ion. ~!O. R 7 P 

~\ the Metter of the ,Application ) 
of the Star Aut 0 Stage company, a } 
cor~oration, ~or an order author-} 
iZlng an increase in rates. ) 

~:c.e star A't:.to St~ge Compa.ny, So co:rpo:eation, :!'iledtb.e 

above numbered ~~plic~tlon o~ ~eco~ber 22, 1920 for authority to 

increase the passengor feres: of t~e automotive stage lines operated 

by it 'beti7G'en Caklsnd. ~d Stockton snd intcr.:nediate pOinte; s.tockton 

e.nd. Sa.crom.en~o ana.. inter.:c:!is:tc po1nts; St'ockton aDd. !.Zerced and 

Stockton and Sal:. Jose and inter:lediate :points. The application 

rea6.s, in po.rt: 

~~~t in order for applicant herein to maLnta~ 
,service heretofore rendered by it as a trans
porta.tion company between the po~ts above 
named, it will be noces~y ~or a~~llcants to 
lm:o~l~telY oe poroitted to publiSh a new 
sCAedule of rates, fares. tolls, rentals and 
c~rges WAich ~ill produce an income to applic
ant s~~lcient to provide for a.pplicant a sue 
of money large enough to enable it to meet its 
mainte!l.ll.:l.ce ana. opere.ting GXJ?onses ~d. ~rovic.e 
a de~reci~tion reserve and a ra~ur.n upon 
ap~lieantts investment." 

.. 
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~he substance of tho application is that under the present 

fares anQ with oporut1ng and other expensee, the:e is e loss to the 

corporat1on at this t~e o~ approximately $7,000. per month. ~ 

number oi exhibits were introduced at the hearing. siving in de~l 

the revenues and expens.es coverine the period October 23.1920 to 

Decemoer Zl.1920, the first na=e~ date being t~t upon which the 

CO.:llPEWY assumod cont::ol of the serviceS formerly conducted. by the 

Star Auto Stage ~sociation. 

~e Star ;.,uto St~ee ~sociation. the prociecessor of ,this 

applicant. was organized October 26,1916 with 71 me~bers.ae a 

coopera.tive bus'iness: s.ssociation. 1n accord.ance with the Civil Cod.e 

of the State of California. ::1:.e me::.bershil' was changed from time 

to time by additions and withdrawals, until at the ti~e of the 

transfer of the ope::ative rights. on October 23,1920, to the star 

~he first tariffs of tho Star ~uto Stage Association 

were filed in ~ebruary 1917. and the original o~erator3 holding 

me~bership in the association were not re~uired to secure cortif-

icates of ~u~lic convenience ~d necessity ~ro~ the Commiss1on by 

roason of the fact that they were o~erating in good faith en 

" '!!.ay l. 19l7.) the d.ate specified. by Section Z of C:b.a.pter 213, Statutes 

1917. 

No comprehenSive bookkoeping systam was ever in effect 

by the members of the association ~~t therefore, it is i~ossible 

to:r this Com::l1ssion to d.eter::U.=lc pOSitively whether or not the oper-

~tiona of each member of the association wer~ caintained at a profit 

or at So loss. 

Attached to the ~pp1ication was a statemant of income 

and ex,cnses covering the poriod ~~gust 19,1920 to October 2$,1920, 
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the figu:os being bnsea upo~ tho operating expenses and revenue 

of 56% of the owners. Upon cross examination st the hearing it 

developed that this statement included all of the gross revenue 

turned into the Lzsociation fro~ AUgQst 19,1920 to October 23,1920, 

s.otual and. 42'-~ ostimatod.. ~r.o tots! groes inoom~ ~uring thi~ 

~erio~ was' $118.787.02. anQ the total o~erating ana ma~tenanee 
expenae ~?113,084.06, lee-ving Do gross proflt from opere.tions of 

~5, 702.. 96. Deducting general expenses o~ ¢20.766.30. the net 

loas from o!>erations 1'5 Sho'ml as ;:15.063 .. 34. other items o:t 

income. cre~its and debits, mak~ t~e net loss fer the perIod o~ 

The s:rra.ngements un.d.eX! which. the Star ~uto Stage 

~sociation o~ereted ~e~tted. the association me~bers that handled .. ... 

their own vehicles to rcta.l::. 65% of the gross collections for ex-

poneec and profits. while tho rc~inine 1&$ of the gross receipts 

wero surrendered to the Association to cover, presumably, the' 

eA~cn~cs for meintain1ng the terminal ~epots. ticket o~~ices and 

incldental acco~cd~tions used by all of the Association ~embers. 

S'l:.bae<tilont to' ~ho hearing i:o. tiliS l'roceed.illg a repre-

se:c.tative from t11is Co:J!tisslonT s Aud.iting De;:?artmer.t vlsited the 

offices of tile co:::pany at Stockton ana. ond.eavo:reo. to secure a 

cheek of the statecer.t covering the period ~ugust 19,1920 to 

october 23,1920, but co~d fin~ ~o authentic d.ata. :he state::le.c:t, 

ther6~ore, is of little or no value in this procee~lng. 



general balanco sheet October 2Z.1920 an~ November 30.1920; al~o 

~tatement of lnco=6. ~Q ~ro~it ~ loss ~or tee period October 

23.1920 to 50vember 30,1920. S'c.bse qo.o:o.t to the. hearing other 

financial ztctements wero ~reeente~ giving ~eta o~ the assets ana 

llabilitioe. inoo~o.end ~ro~it en~ loss accounts' tor the ~6riod fro~ 

October 23,1920, the ~atG upon ~bich this applicant took possession 

~he total property as o~ D6ce~ber Zl, 1920 is valued at 

¢309.2.l9.13. 7leile the curre!lt e.sse:ts and other acco'tlnta. incli:Q.i::lg 

~ro!it an~ loss. make a total o~ ~07,920.SZ. ~hc largest lte~ 

inclu~ed ~ pro~Qrt~ is the operating rolling stock. carried o~ t~e 

oooke at ~277.962.05. ~hls Incl~es &9 automobi1ee o~ various 

makes, tne principal :achines being ?ackards. ~ocome~iles. :r~ites 

and. :Pierce i.:rrows. ~C03C v~~icles ~ere taken ever from the old 

or~izc.tion and have !lot been appra.ised by thiS Commission. there-

tore their true valuo is net known. 
# 

~he gross car earnings, Octooer 2Z.l920 to December 31, 

ation. *109.191.95. a net car loss o~ $5.59~.75. 

expenses are teose d.irectly cllargea'bla to tne operation of the cars; 

the gonaral e~ensee i~clu~e $5,026.96 for ticket of!iees and 

$9.234. C4 ~or salaries c~ generoJ. o~'fice:::s, clerks and ::n!.3cella.:o.:eous,. 

~hese. with other lte~s, =ake a totel general e~ense of $21.023.61. 

or a. net loss fror:l ol'crations c.uring this 70-o.ay period of' $26,618 .. 56. 

Taking the month o~ ~ocembe=,1920, the total gross car earnings wore 

~{3.~77.7S. opeI'$.til:.g expe:o.sos (;43,St'~7.37; a net car 103S o,:r $Z69.59. 

~~c expenses o~ ticket of~icee, general o~fices. ete. totaled 

$9,Z12.90. leaving a net loss fro~ operations of $9,682.49. 
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Du=l~S this 70-i~~ ~Grio~ a charge is sho~ in the 

operating ex:po:lSe of ~15.250." for tlree·, an arbitrary amount. ., .. 

computed O~ ~ basie of .035¥ ~er oile .. ~o statement was tur~ished 

o~ the mileage. but tho testi~o~ wo~a Inc~cate t~at tAe c~5e wns 

eorn~uted from t~e ~etual ~ileage travele~. as Sh~ oy the records. 

~he co~any has not bee~ in existence long enough to set up 0. corre~ 

eXDense for tires, an~ tho amount clalme~ ~y 'be either :ore or less 

thall tAe co at • ~~ing tho same period c! time a charge of $17.429.08 

was made for depreciation, this at tho rate of 4 co~ts per mile. it 

being :purely eztl::l.e.ted. and. based. u!)on the theory that a car costing 

~8,COO. wlll be wo~ out a:~ ~st be junked. ~ter it haS trsveled 

200,000 miles. ~ho amo~t 0= depreciation claimed. is approxicately 

~S5tOOO. ::?or aIlllUlIt. or 30% ot the o~erc.tillg rolling stock ~:v.tng a 

claimed. v~ue of $277.962.05. . 
Sinco tho Aoar~ an~ ~bm1zsion of t~e appl:eetion t~ere 

has been tiled.. e. sta.tement showing the income and. expenses: for tile 

month of Jaou~~,192l. T~e tot&l gross car earnings ~e~o $ZS.857.6~ 

beine ~4.620.16 less t~an in t~o ~ont~ of ~ece~ber, ~d the net car 

loes $2,936.66. or $2,567.07 z=eater t~ i~ ~ece~~er. ~he general 

o,er&ti~ expenses ~ere 010,931.11, making a net loss fro: operations 

duri~ the ~ontc of Januaxy.1921 o~ C1Z,S67.77, as com~ed with the 

net loss fron::. o~cro.tions: for t~e mO:lth of Deoember', 0:: ~9. 682..4:9. 8Jl 

!'rorn October'23. 

1920 to December 31,1920 tce expenses o'! the goneral ottice. includi:g 

$50,000 per year. Incl't.d.oc. in t~6se Itc:s is the salary of' e. 

prosido~t ~t $750.00 per month an~ o~ 0. general ~ager at ?500.00 

:?e::' month. or 015,000. :per e.nnu::n,. In ad.d.i~ion to these ~o dlrectUg 

o:Zi"icers the Co~e.IlY 6::ploys two S".lperintenc.ente. whose se.larie~44 
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ere not included in ~~e general office eA~enaes. !t ":'lould sear::. 

to the Commission that tl'!is l:lrge item, for so small an orga.n.1z-

ation. is excessive. ~~o compen~atlon o! tAG ,rlncl~al owners 

o~ the property Bhoula bo ~arlved from aividen~s and not from the 

~e.yment of excessive salaries. ~co items for ststionery, prlnting 

of tickets end legal expenses are a.leo large. consiriering the time 

this a:p~licant hus boon In existence. For the fi::-st 70 o.ays tJ:.e 

legal cX'penses were $1.446.55, although upon cross examin.o.tion it 

~s a~ltted th~t ~ reasonablo sver~ge charge ~er ~onth would be 

very much lower than ~u:ine the formative period. 7lit:b.out d.oubt. 

some part of the amount carried es expenses tor statloner.1. 

~rlnting, legal. etc •• should have been charged to Ca~ltal Account. 

~!le exhibits presenteds..'1Q. verifioo. by our Aud,ltillg 

~opertmont clearly do~onstrato that the::-e has been ~ net loss 

fro.o o:;?cratlons since co:m:::.cncc:lcnt of the servico as follows-: 

october 23 to ~ovembor 30,1920, ?16,9Z5.87; ~ecomber 1 to ~ece~oGr 

31.1920. ~9.c8a.49; January 1 to Jan~y 31, 1921,~13.867.77; s 

total of ~~O.46c.1Z, but t~e Co~jssion cannot accept as control1ins 

the net resul~s indlcate~ b7 tbeso oxaibits, £or they e~braoe but a 

part of October and. the mon.ths of ~:ovem'ber. De'cemoer ana. JaD."J.al'Y, 

probably tho poorest o~erati~s Qonths in t~e year aDd, thel'e~o=e, 

would mako tho most n~svorablo Chowing. Attention might oe 

callea to the fact t~at a~ing theso ~artic~ar mont~s thore were 

heavy c.nd. almost con~i:::ro.ous rainfall$.; e.lso teat the:re has 'been 

an a.'bnorma.l declinG ,in travel. due to tile ge:.c.oro.l 'businece 3it'tlatlon. 

1:.. true re::?re~er,:t.e.tive J?e~i.cQ. shou.l6. cover 0. full calend.ar ye~. 
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~Ae propo$e~ farcs are not constructed u~on any consistent 

mileage basis, tne increases being b~lt up arbit=~ily over the 

between pOinte where t~e ereatest amount of a~ditional revenue would 

be secured.. !t is prOposed to increase ~he fare between sacr&~ento 

~d Stockton f~m $l.4C to $1.70; oetween Sacramento and ° Galt from 
, . 

70¥ to ~1.00; between Sacramento and ~erced fro~ $3.00 to $4.10; 

between Stoc~on an~ ~odesto !rom 75¥ to $l.OO; betwoen Stockton 

and. Turlock from ~:l.15 to ~1. 55; between stockton 1.lnd. ~ra.cy fio:l 

oCr{ to 75(; between Stockton and CaJd..and. from. $2.25 to ~2.80; 

oetween Stockton ~~ Sen Jose from $2.25 to $2.85; oetween San Jose 

and Modesto from $a.50 to $3.25. Increases are applied to praetic-

ally all of the fares and the instances cited are illustrative o:! 

the 31 tuatlon. 

Using a travel check covering ~ovember 1920, the inorease 

in gross revenue under the proposed fares based on tho returns for 

November would '00 apprOxi=ately 21%. Eowever, thIS month iso not 

representative end. ~ithout d.o~b~. the proposed f~es applie~ to a 

12 months poriod woul~ increase the gross revo~ue greatly in excess 

!t eay oe s~id that the 

higher tee rato the lOTIor ie t~o value of the servioe and that a 

detriment to tllo a~'rjllce.nt a:::' ";7ell a.s "';0 '/~he travel ~,.,~ "Ou"o11e. .. ~ -
:hc co~~ 1.s ~nt!. t::'ed. to e:J.r::t. e. eufticiellt su::::. amrJ..O.lly, 

not only for current repairs but for ~klng good the d~preciatlon 

t~o original ~vostmont can be replaced out of the depreciation 

f'tlncls .. 

makes impossible the establlsbment of a correct depreciatlon 
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a1lo~ce to fit its p~ticular ~eeds. but certainly t~e exhibits 

an~ the test~o~ ~o not justl!y the allowance of 30% per yesr. I 

&:l also of the opinion tMt cb.s.rge of' z:.¢' ~e= ::lile for tires· 

of $15.000. per yc~ for ~ prosidont ~d ~ ge~eral ~ger. :no 

record in this procee~~g, howover. cle~rl~ de~onstrataa tnat if 

no alloW"-nce at ell ~~ bee~ =edc for deprecl~tlon or manageme~t 

e~enza. the co~any woul~ still cave operate~ nt a lo~s o! eo::::.e 

~16.000. October 2Z,19Z0 to J~usry 31,1921. ~ithout giving any 

conSld.eratlon to the return upo~ invested. capital. 

I am not conv±nced. t~et the proposed. feree ire proper, 

nor that the increase ernnted sho~d. be based upon t~e rezult~ 

obtained durlne the past ~C~ monthe. ! am o~ the opinion that 

an increase in ell fares of 15% c~ould be e~thorized to ~eet the 

emergency novI <n .. ·..isti.tlg ...... itil the undercte.nding that applice.nt will, 

for tho next six months, rez:.ier Co ::::.ont·:b.ly report to the Co=j oSion 

sivlng in detail all of its operating reven~es and expenses and that 

it make a cc.re~ stuc.y of tl;.e cost ::!er !:lila for tlre~; also s. :::10=13 

co~lete anQ co~renensive check of depreciation to the e~~ip~c~. 

If, wit1l.tn a rec..sonablo tiI:le, applicant can sJ:.ow that the 

i'inancia.1 conci.!.. tions of the co:pru:y have .not mc.terie.lly cha,nged for 

the botter. th.e Co=miesio:::. will consider e.::l. 8.::?plicction for a ~ther 

rc=.o..1'C.etmen-: o! the fares. 
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~~e Star ~uto Stago Co~~ having a~plled ~or permission 

to increase its paseenger ~ares, e public bearing neving been held 

and the !\cl.J.road Com:nission being 'f'u.lly apprisod. in tho pre:tisee, 

it hereby finds as e ~act that tho exlst~g fares of petitioner c=e 

~ecnneratlve an~ test the faros ~Grein esteblished are ~~t and 

roasonable. 

o! fact and the further flnding~ o~ tect which ere co~tained in the 

opi=1on w~lc~ procedes thiS order. 

corDoratlon, be and tho samo is horeby aut~orizea to !ilo ~itA the 

~lrcad Co~ssion ~it~~ twe~ty (20) day~ froe the date of tAls 

ore.er a 'Carl::!' increas~ tb.o ,resont fares !ltteen (151ol :per cent; 

sufficiont to be udded.~ all eases to ~eke the fares end in actual 

conts. 

~~e ~cregoing opin1o~ and order ~e bcreoy ep~roved and 

ordered !iloQ ~s tho opinion end ordor o! the ~lrosd Co~sslo: 

o~ the State of Cclifc~a. 


